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WfoatWill
YOU Do'--

Have you ever thought what.
win become of you when your
earning capacity is waning?

At 50 will you still be wor!d:ijr
for a low wage or enjoying a good
Income?

That depends upon what you
are doing ROW to secure the train-
ing that will steadily advance you
in position and salary during the
coming year. Only training will
put you in the income class.

To learn how you can receive
this training without giving up
your present occupation, let the
International Correspondence
Schools advise you. All you have
to do is to mark the coupon as
directed and mail it today. There
is no charge for this advice. No matter who you are or what your
present occupation is, the I. C. S. has a way of helping you. It is an
institution of experts experts in helping poorly paid men succeed.
Only your spare time in your own home is required. You do not lose

au hour of work or a dollar of pay. This coupon is the greatest
nnnnrtnnlfv in thn wnrld for vnur r ' '
to secure a happy, prosperous.
and successful life, for it is an
opportunity offered by an institu-

tion backed with a capital of six

million dollars, whose sole busi-

ness for 22 years has been to pro-

vide ambitious men and women

with salary raising training.
Dont neglect practical opportuni-

ties for promotion. Mark and mail
the coupon NOW.

WHY WEAK ILL-FITTIN- G "HAND -

GET A SUIT TAILORED TO YOUR

In this $15 suit are combined the same features you will And
la $20 and $25 Suits. They're best wool, with very best linings,
and the variety of samples is large enough to suit any and all
tastes. They hold their shape until the end, and always look as
good aa any suit you can buy, at any price. Fact is, they're much
better values than $15, with most of the profit knocked off. Every
one bears the UNION LABEL, which In Itself is a guarantee of

good workmanship
to fit and give goo

NOW and see ou

Don't Forget Our French
Work Called for

Roy B.
Alliance Nat'l Dank Dldg.

r ATLAS REDWOOD

an UrOCTM

Wo Our for
Ten

to out - of -

and

8:30 M. to fl
P. M.

Wed. and Sat.,
until 8 P. 31. 14th

14. r i c i i.
Ri DM. Srnnlnn. Pa. -

part, how 1 caa quality tor tb posit too, trie. tc
prvfiioa Miorc lrbicb I nuiN

AsrrVultur Salesmanship
AviosnoMie Running r lectr oa I lsrrneer
Pout try Paxmiog MM-- antral tafw.
Bookkeeper Mch antral Engineer
tftamofrraphrr ' Telephone fcanerf
Advertising Matt Stationary Engineer
Show-Car- d Writing Civil Engineer
Window Trtmmlni Building Conrrartnr
CofnmrdJ UJuMnl, Architectural Drafts.
CiMmiM Architect
Banking Concrete Conatrurt'ri
Civil Service Plumbing. Steam Hit" a

in

lst.& No..

City Static

ME WHEN YOU CAN

OWN FOR

I

V

service. Come I n
r3Q--l line of

Dry and Steam
and

Phone 133

AND

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other

and cost less money.
These tanks will keep the water
cooler in summer and warmer in
winter. Send for price list today.
ATliAS TANK MFO.

Fred llolsen.
lltn XV. XV. Dldg., Omaha, Neb.
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Plates
SUver
For

town your
go with the

AND
Direct from the.

Our Milk is from Inspected Cows, Guaranteed Pure.
Phone us for a Trial Order

A.

O.

Tlllv HIT
Allium e Ollreii ( Aimot Ifciuht ll
Inn' I'llls were used-- -

Tin J' benefit.
Tho story wan told to

"

Time has strong honed (ho

Has proven the result
Th Is from this

The proof
Mrs. I lor uutn

Ave.. Nobr., snys: "I as
In a bad way as the result of

1 from pains In
the small of my back, dlauy spells,
and I was unable to stoop. On n

I put a on
my back, but this did not relieve me.
I also tried many
but to no pvail until I began using
Doan's Pills. One box

the pain In my bark and I

using this until the

A CIIUE
ON A DATE Mrs.

said: "I my
former of Doan's Kid
ney Pills. The cure they made has
been

Price 50c, at all Don't
ask for a get

Doan's Pills tho same that
Mrs. has twice

Co.,
N. Y.

HaJe. of Home Food
At 1 o'clock next

there will be on sale in the
of the City Meat a

of home cooked foods, in
baked baked beef

and pork, pies, and every
thing that is good to eat. Why cook
your dinner when you can
get meats and
pastry at

When llaby lias the
When a mother la from

sound sleep to find her child who has
gone to bed In the best of
health for she is

Yet If she can
keep her of mind and give

every
ten until is pro

quick relief will follow and
the child will drop to sleep to

the as well as ever. This
has been in use for many

years with success.
ble
Adv Oct

Fun
Brand New Show

C!ca, Clttsr f lirtoiif

DON'T CO HOME

must be put on the houwe or barn
this The old cji
not the tun and storm an
other Bcaoou.

If tills Job is uot to be done over
again for at least ten years you bet-

ter uho OL'll

They are good for that of
time, and

At a lower price we can sell you
uot quite so good.

too, for about the

LETr

are and the All and

EXAMINATIONS CDCC
rllLL

Guarantee Work

Years.

Special attention

noiTts MCKENNEY

DOWNS"
MEASURE

They're guaranteed

samples.

Cleaning
Delivered

Burns

STOCK
SUPPLY TANKS

material,

COMPANY,
Manager,

Iiridge

patients. Have
home your teeth

PURE. FRESH MILK CREAM
TRABERT DAIR

Prompt
Delivery.

riUMH.'

Kidney
brought

Alll.inoo res-
idents.

evl-denc- e.

lasting.
testimony local-

ity.
ronvlmMng.

Seliroeder. Washing-to- n

Sidney.
kidney

trouble. suffered

physician's advice, plaster

kidney remedies,

Kidney stop-
ped con-
tinued medicine
trouble disappeared."

PERMANENT
LATER Schroe-de- r

willingly confirm
endorsement

permanent."
dealers.

simply kidney remedy
Kidney

Schroeder publicly
recommended. Foster-Mllbur- n

Props.. Buffalo,

('ookcd
Saturday after-

noon
window Market
variety
cluding chicken,

doughnuts,

Sunday
deliclously cooked

reasonable prices?

Croup
awakened

apparently
struggling breath,

naturally alarmed.
presence

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
minutes vomiting

duced,
awaken

morning
remedy

uniform Obtaina
everywhere.

WHEN INOMAHA VISIT THE
fflvrXTi "Omaha

Centre"
BurlesqueEVERY WEEK

fnttrhinnwtnt. MnrhodyGoM.

SAYINii
DIDN'T VISITTHE QAYETY

A New Roof
spring. shingles

withstand

Shingles
length

anyway, perhaps longer.

shingle
Lumber, repairs

place.

Dierks Lumber Co.

THE

MCKEN NEY DEN Tfll S T S
SAVE YOUR TEETH

Our offices large equipment very best. instruments
whatever used carefully sterilized.

morning

Musical

McKenney Dentistry is Always the
Same Price

Crowns, 22k . . . $3.00 & fUVOO

Work per tooth S3.00 & ftVOO
93.00 & $8.00

Fillings BOc
our NEW 15.00 Crowns we use

a Solid Cast Gold Cubp.

impression taken in the
same day.

FREE
Estimate

No Students.
I.dy

Attendants

DENTISTS
Formerly the M. & L. Dental Co.

Corner and Farnam, Over Union Pacific Ticket Office

MUCH DEPENDS ON C00KINQ

Use Quantities of Water In Preparing
Strong Flavored Veritable for

the Table.

The many people who bHiove lhy
annot rut callHt? cuullllnv.er, union
ind turnips wlilmut sufTeritiK from in

digestion, and tho many others who do
not like tlwHo strong-flavore- :

table, which are very valuable In thi- -

Hot. should chance their me! hod of
cooking them, miBRents Miss Oberlln
of Colorado ARrli ulturul college.

Use a large quantlfv rf water In
jirortlou to the miantitv of vege
table to be cooked. To uretwire
creamed cabbage cut the cabbage, not
too tine, with a knife. Have two nnnrt
of slightly salted water boiling rap
idly, mm one quart of coarsely cut
cabbage. Hot), uncovered, until the
cabbage is tender when tried with a
rorK. uraln at once and add one cur
ful of medium white suuee. The mix-
ture may then ba placed In a well
Duitered baking dish, covered with but
tered crumbs, and browned in a mod
erate oven.

Onions, cauliflower and turnln mav
be prepared in the same wav. Small
onions should be boiled whole, larger
ones cut in quarters; cauliflower may
oe iert in the head or broken Into
smaller pieces; and turnips should ba
out In cubes.

The advantage of this method hf
cooking are: The vegetable stays
wnue or pale treen In color. th ttAnt
In the house is not disagreeable, the
navor is mucn better, and the food
more easily digested than when m.
red kettle or tireless cooker la used.

ECONOMY IN SIRUP MAKING

That Made Prom Cider and Ginger
la Pur and Simple Imitation

Maple Sirup.

The greatest of sugar economies Is
the making of sirups pure and sim-
ple. Cider sirup, for example, Is an
excellent relish for any meal, also a
more than fair sauce for puddings,
rolypolys and so on.

To make it, bruise well three full
races of ginger, taking care the root
la not wornv-eaten- . Hoil the ginger
ten minutes in half a gallon of cider
and let stand overnight or twelve
hours at least. Strain. Add five pounds
of sugar more if you like a very rich
sirup. Simmer gently, skimming clean,
f-- " 1 alf an hour. Cool and keep in
! or clean stoneware.

Water, instead of cider, makes an
excellent sirup. Use six pounds of
sugar to the half gallon. Skim clean
and cook as thick as desired. Soft
sugar, the coffee grade, so called,
makes excellent sirup. If the almost
black Porto Rico sugar is to be had,
it makes a sirup that furnishes a close
approach to maple sirup so close as
to variant uia susclcUm Unit it la the

" J'vVv

U L W

I

It

fTrst caupe of good deal that lenses
for maple.

Tuna Loaf.
To on can or tuna fish add two

well beaten crk. one tcaspoonful of
lemon Juleo, one teas poon ful . of
chopped parsley, one toaspoonful of
chopped gret n peppers, onoiuarter
tenspoonful of salt and one-eight- tea-P"onf-

of pepper. Mold into loaf
and bake In moderate oven one-hal- f

hour. Garnish with parsley and sliced
stuffed olives. Serve lot with the fol-
lowing sauce: Melt two tcaspoonfuls
of butter and add two tcaspoonful
of flour, one-quart- er teanpoonful of
salt, one-eight- teasnoonful of pap-
rika. When smooth add gradually one
cupful of net water. When thoroughly
cooked add two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, a little at a time. Heat nntll
thoroughly mixed and add two hard-cooke- d

eggs chopped fine. Serve this
very hot on the tuna loaf.

8llence Cloth.
Those of us who still cling to table-

cloths instead of polished wood bava
often wondered at the exasperating
qualities of the Canton flannel silence
cloth. Almost every hot dish placed
over It causes It to stick closer than
a brother to the polished table and to
leave white futzy ring on the wood.
Instead, make a silence cloth oat of
cheesecloth or other washable mate-
rial, with several layers of paper be-
tween the two folds. Overcast th
dges and knot here and thsre aa In

e.;ilit Mother's Magazine.

Apple Tea Cake.
' One pint flour, one-bai- t teaapoonfnl

salt, three teaspoonfala baking pow-
der, few grains cinnamon, two table-spoonful- s

sugar, one tablespoonful but-
ter, one egg, scant cupful of milk,
five apples; mix and sift dry ingredi-
ents, work In butter, add milk gradual-
ly and egg (well beaten); spread In
well-buttere- d baking pan; cut apples
In eighths or sixteenths and stick In
dough, sprinkle sugar and cinnamon
over top, serve with butter.

Convenient Clothespin Bag.
This bag Is made from a square

bag Just wide enough to have
clothes hanger sewed to the top. A
slit is made down the middle to with-
in four inches of each end, so that
tbe pins may be put In and taken
out easily. The advantage of this
bag Is that it can be hooked on the
line and slid along as the clothes are
huDg up.

Strawberry Muffins.
One pint flour, two small teaspoon-ful- s

baking powder, one-ha-lf cupful
sugar, little salt sifted together. Add
to one beaten egg and one cupful
milk. Mix well and add one cupful
mashed strawberries and two table-spoonful- s

melted butter. Bake in muf-
fin tins in quick oven.

That Obstinate Headache
so oft- - caused by eyestrain
need no longer bother you if
you will come here and be fit
ted with the proper plashes. Did
you say they are not buuoiiiinir?
Now listen; some K'asses are
not, we will admit. With tho
passing of tho old stylo hijrh
bridge mounting, which was
conspicuous and uncomforta-
ble, we are. now using the low-bridg- e

eyeglass which works
with the fingers, is artistic in
design and really becoming.

DRAKE & DRAKE
HeKWtercd Optometrist

Over l'tspej-h'- s Varletv Htnr

YOUNG MAN BE "PRUDENT-STO-P
EXTRAYACANCEfrpUTTOUR MONEY

fit inn i - m m r

YOULL R

NEED
SOME 1

DAY

a

a

i ill
ill17 IPI . !

mmmM: 4f'
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Money carriod in the pocket slip away easily. Put yours
in our BANK; it won't be so hard to refuse a loan to "friends"
who will never pay you back. Nor will you foolishly SPEND
your money when it is safe in our b&nk.

We refer those who have not bwiked with us to those who
HAVE. Our vaults and locks are strong. The good names of
men of high CHARACTER and known RESPONSIBILITY are
also behind our bank.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

First State Bank
ALIJA.VCK, NEBRASKA
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FOR BALANCED RATION

WLt, TO DECIDE ON AND PRO-

VIDE WEEK'a SUPPLY.

By Arranging Menus a Few Day
Ahead, Variety of Suitable Meals

May Be Supplied With LltUe
Trouble Points to Consider.

Food Is necessary to build tltwoe.
replenish waste, create heat and eav
ergy and satisfy appetite. In orda te
be perfect food. It must contain swO--

clent protein or ttBsue-buldln- g ele-
ments to cause a continual and grad
ual .growth, and to overcome fatlgae;
sufficient starch and sugar to give aa
abundance of energy and body beat;
fat in sufficient quantity to repUoe
loss In Illness or great mental or mis-cul-ar

exertion, and ash or mineral
salts for feeding bones and tlaaaesv

The balanced ration may be obtalnei
In several ways and without variety.
For instance, we may eat meat, breaA
and butter and potatoes, but
tlnuatlon of this diet, while It
cost a great deal for meat and
tor, woull not give good results, aa
the diet would be too concentrated,
and constipation and Its attendant
would follow. Or, one might eat
tlrely of vegetables, such as
and potatoes, and the quantity n
sary to supply the required amoaa C

protein would give too much bulk a0
often tissue starvation will oocut.

In providing food for a norma fsae
lly the housekeeper will find it
Ident to decide upon and pat ta
week's supplies, thereby Insuring a
variety of well-balance- d meals at kas
cost There Is no more extravagasaY
bablt than buying a meal at a ttaa
The housekeeper will find that aa
ranging her menus a few days ahead,
until three meals a day are provllasV
for, allowing some variation for
tables, meats and desserts, and
vldlng against the embarraaameat aff
a quick meal, will give ber a feeHag
of security never possible where oat?
one meal Is taken care of at a Una.

We should decide on the menus af
ter we have proportioned our Income
pro-ratin- g the percentage of food sa
that only one-fourt- h of the inoom
la used for this purpose. The occuoay
tion of the different members of tba
family, climate, temperament, sex, la--

dividual health, all must be taken let
consideration, and then such foods aa
we can afford with du regard givea.
to their caloric value will be deter
mined upon.

The mother will remember that
whether the children acquire full else
and strength depends more on their
food than upon anything else. A eliOd
from three to five years old require
four-tenth-s as much food as a ntaa
at moderate work; from six to slaa
years one-hal- f aa much, while a bo?
fifteen years old requires as largo at
quantity of foods as his. father en
gaged at moderate labor.

In a cold climate more is needed.
and this fact Is not due to the teav
perature, but to the greater activity of
the people, and It will be noticed that
fat forms a large proportion of the
northern diet, as it Is oxidized ale vtr
In the body. A tall, thin person con
sumes more food than a short, stout
person, for the reason that a la.ge
surface is exposed and Is the caus of
greater loss of heat.

Peroonul Idiosyncrasies must be
considered It is a homely, but ti'ie,
saying that "one man's meat is an-

other man's poison."

Ham Supreme.
Soak the ham oyer nlj;lit and t! :or-ouch-ly

ash and scrape it. Slice i

onion, ona carrot and ono turnip i. id
nut Ih. m In a kettle, add half a SC. . a
cloven, eight pcpnenMini and one 'jy
leaf; put in the uuri, cover wua ji
water and let simmer fv.ur hours, I'n'B
add cno pint of elder ir two teVo-spoonfu- la

of strong vinegar and c 'k
until very ten-ler- . 'la'.io out the 1 um
when partly coolea. remove th
crumbs ar.d brown KiiMr and be .wa
In Him even. 1 t!u liquor until re-

duced to one pint, tiu.n strain, oot
and remove the fat. Cook ono toble-spoonf- ul

of Hour in one tablespoonful
of butter, add the strained liquor, s'ir
and cook until perfectly smooth end
serve as a sauce for the cu.t.

Cucumber Jelly Salad.
Pare and grate four large encaav

bers, add one and one-hal- t cupfnla af
boiling water, twelve peppercorns, eae
teaspoonful of chopped onion aad
scant onehalf teaspoonful of salt; let
simmer 20 minutes, add one-ha-ll boa
gelatin softened ta onehalf cap of
cold water; stir until dissolved, taea
strain through a double thickne f
cheesecloth. Lin a mold with slkee
of fresh cucumber, fill with th iSlT
when It begins to thicken and let
harden on ice. Vnmold and serve a
a bed of watercress.

Bright 6hadea
For brightening a large living room

with a dark wU covering on aUght
select window shades with gorge
redblrds perched on greenish brow
branches or Just large, conventional-
ised red or mulberry flowers, wit
ample foliage. For a brown reexa
shades with long sprays of th stab
goldea glow as a decoration would be
succeutuL

Washable Paper.
Washable paper, imch as 1 ased t

paper the walls of bathrooms, in aa
excellent substitute for oilcloth for
covering pantry or other shelves, aad
Is much cheaper. It may be held ta
place by thumb tacks, or cut wide
enough to come ov-- r the ede of th
sbolt aad be pasted down. ,
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